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GOOD BOOKS FOR ALL AGTES%
TE RUSSIAN NOVELISTS. BY Vîcounr E. M. THE AVRT 0F LIVING. Selections from the wxit.

DE VOGUE. Translated by J>.HE LoBING EDMANDS. lue Of SAMUEL SranaES. Introduction by A. P. PEABODy,
12mo, 81.50. D.D. l2MO. $1.00.

Ail lovera of Russian fiction and all students of the These selections embody many -of the autbor's choicesî
great social movements cf the dey wil be cbarmed by the and most suggestive tboughts on a subject which ie of in.
perpsal of this book. It tresa in a comprebensive man- terest to al]. They are refreshing, full of mental tonie,
ner not only the literature of Rusasa, but the influences and will delUght by their aptness and keen, incisive force.
which shaped it, and shows the distinctive Styles of its THE DEA THLESS BOOK. By REV. D. 0. MEAns,
great authors, with a keen analysis cf their different D.D. 12mo. $t50.
works. This valuable addition to Biblical literature ls receiving

]ROYAL GIRLS AN~D ROYAL COURTS. By distingnished commendation. President Seelye, of Am-
Mrs. M. E. W. SiERwooD. 12mo. $1.25. herst, writes : " Book whose titie ls a ray cf genins, and

It la doubtful whether the old writers cf fairy tales ever whose pages I tlnd glcwing with affluent thought" Rey.
tcld more delightful atories than these true* unes cf Mms William M. Taylor, Di.,. writes:,, "The argument is a
Sherwood's. They give a moat graphic picturing cf the most teflieg one. The bok is calcuated to do great good
home life of princesses, with a clear insight into royal - in these days among the people." 11ev. J. E. TweUl,
courts, sbowing their characteriatic manners and customs, D.D., Baya : " It occupies an entîrely new field, or rather
in the autbor's peculiarly graceful and brilliant style. , pursues a new and unique lime of thought. Tt will fied a

THOtTGHTS 0F BEÂUTY AND WORDS 0F place aincng the pcpular books of this kind in many
WISDOM. From the writings cf JOHN RUISKIN; Cern- Fibraries."
piled by RosE PoRTEs. l2mo. $1.00. ROBERT SOUTHEY. The Story cf bis Life, wrltten

It was a felicitous idea, to, garner from Ruskin's many in bis Letters. Edited by JoaN DNIs. l2mo. $2.25.
bocks some cf bis mcst beautiful saylngs, that the general There ia scnietbing more than a literary interest je
reader might be brougbt witbin the circle cf bis teachings, these letters. Tbey show us a manly, noble nature, gev.-
and made familiar witb the exquisite tbouqhts and senti- erned by bigh motives, loyal to friends, worthy cf aimir.
ments of a man wbcse seul was aflame with entbusiaamn ation as a man ne less than a poet. They ate wonderfelly
for the pure in nature and in art. rich in reminiacences cf centemnporaries.

SOUVENIRS 0F MY TIME. By JEssiE BBSTOI< VOLCANOES AND EÂRTHQUAKES. By Sàx-
FanaieNT. 1l2mo. $1.50. VIL KNELND, LL.D. Illustrated. Svc. $2.50.

There is probably ne weman cf our ceuntry wbo bas a This bock is net a dryly scientiflc presentation of the
richer store cf vanied reminiscences than Mrs. Fremont. subjet, but a vivid and fsscinatieg account ef the
From ber birtb she bas enjoyed the pnivileges cf bigb autbor'a visits te vanicus fire.spitting mountains ail cver
social and officiai position, and ber persoceal acquaisitance the globe, and a description in an easy, popular style
with distinguisbed personagea bas beau unusually large. cf the principai earthquakes. It le a beok cf valuable ine-
Hence the wide range and the bistoric interest c f these formation wbich wil b e read with satisfaction and plea.
"Souvenirs," whicb describe in easy, fiowlng langeage sure, and even young people will enjcy it as tbey wculd

eanlydays in Wasbington, romantic episodes cf later lif atonies cf adventure, froua the peculiar racineas and bril-
in thefar West, and delightful experiences wlth royalty liancy of its descriptions.

in vrion Euopea couts.THE HEREAFTER. By JAMES.FREAN CLABKE,
THE DOCTOR 0F DEANE. By MARty TOWLE PAL- Rzv. JesEPH Coox, REv. GEORGE A. GonnoN, and

uIsP. 12MO. $1.25. twenty ether clergymen. Cletb, 60 cents; paper, 25
'.This brigbt and well-written bock bolds an unccm- cents.

mcnly distinct and agreeable group cf portraits. Uncoma- Concise answera te, the question, 'Wbat are the
mon, toc, is the perceptive quality wbich bas taken note strongest proofs sind arguments lu suport cf the belief in
cf innumerable subtleties cf tbeught and feeling under the a ife bereafter T
conditions cf daily life."ý-N. Y. Nation. M ODRSOY hl' bsooy 3

MARGARET BEGIS. By ANNIE H. RYD.Bi. l2MO. AMY WO BNDR STOR. A $L50.hyiloy.B
$1.25. AN the fcrm c aiirtals th$1 rcu.m5e0es.

Miss Ryder is wcll known as a popular writer for girls nt e human ofy famire bot ow te taroe un ersif
by ber previcus bocks, " Hold Up) Your Reade, Girls," tehmnbd r ruh ont h ne8adn

and NewEvey Mrnig: AY cr Bck or irls." and the adm.iration cf a group cf cbildren, who learn by
Sbe bas the faculty cf presenting tbema as they ai-e, f ull of rcia emntain
Spirit aud jollity, but intense, earnest, witb eager aspira- LIFE 0F JTAMES RUSSELL LOWELL. By E.
tiens fer sometbing better. The story takes a wide range, 'E. BRowN. 12mo. $1.25.
and bas some graphic descriptions cf scenes in the 01(1 The tene of this volume [s sympatbetic, and the numer-
World, na -well as this. The chapter devcted te the won- cus facts gatbered f rcm Leweil and bis friends, with the
ders of tbe Yellowstone was read at a. meeting cf the Ap- apt quiptationa; interopersed, give it a personal. quality
palachian Club, in Bcston, and pronounced the fineat de- that is peculiarly attractive, sine.e Our- knowledge cf the
scription tbey had ever beard. man ls leas general than our admiratiocn cf bis genres.

A MODE RN JACOB. By RESTRa STUsA. l2mo. GLADYS : A RomANOE. By MAIty G. DàÂRLING.
$LO0. 12mo. $1.Z5, paper, 25 cents.

",An extremcly gocd novel ;its plot is welI developed, A story cf " socîety people " cf the beut class, sketched
tbe style is excellent, the cbaracter-dsa g is more t an with mucb power yet with fine delicacy cf toecb. There

.od tbe humer abundant, the pathos true. In the is an element cf reserved strengtb in tbe characters, wbich
rawing cf rural characters the author is decidedly at ber makes itself felt even in Gladys, with ail tbe chara cf ber

best. Bt h la seecb and action tbey are deligbtfully girlish grace and beauty. Lif c az Bar Harbor ls skilfully
naturel; an in l tbe quaint sayingB the author pute druwn, and aIso at Memphis during the scourge cf yellowv
imt tber moutbs that she shows her husacreus power. fever in 1878, the description cf wbicb la remarkably
As, for ber powers cf pathos, we bave read in ne recent vivid. The incident cf the brave littie woman doctor wlîo
novel anything more powerful than the description of the kept a meb cf panie stnlcken, desperate men at bay, while
death of the baby in the sncw-blocked railway train."- defendlng a band cf littie waifs left fatherleas and moth-
Boston .4der-isei-. erless by the fever, is strictly truc.

At fie BookaWoes, or sent, post-paid, l'y thse Pubislers on i-eceipt of 7»-ie.

D. LOTUROF COMIIANY, Feblishers, * 32 Franklin St,,. Boston, IIass.
D. Lothrop Company offers a line cf Holiday Bocks ricber and more varied than at any previous season. Ail wide-

awalre Booksellers know the advantage of baving sncb bocks wbicb are excellent from cever 10 cever.
Their large, beautiful Quartes, with celoreil frontispieces, are offered at pricea that will secure an enormous sale.

Advance lists will be sent on applicatiou.


